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■^TîTlk tiëf&re
f he Qlenoo’lf». ....... film

K«eei|The Kingston ?wm.;*r c^îiuiaÿd ^4 
irfj,- BraRgoii.ifee.piTal,. .^gr captain,$ys 
V ,A- . ^K' .waii vuiU-.^.M
.'$150/KK"), ,:uw was. partly colored ..bg.-ni- 

’surahor,^ The financial loss to thergqpt- 
i)K!iy will Ad .he-buge. • " '.,,

The .officers the KioBstaft- returned 
aboard the GlenogJe, hut they discreetly 
kept, from, sight, and left as,!soon as th* 
boatsjâlidpd. tor the headquarters of,the 
éompnpy. „ ... x. , -y

:■:• -T The. Most PÈMisible Theory
acjvaneéct after a, study of the stories told 
Is' that thé Kingston was proceedfcng 
wards T a coma hinder the impression that 

J:lie Gienogle was Iyihg at the dock.-When 
Thev ÿyory,ilnjçr, jêôjgiÿedjrog, dockland:
..the Glenogle loomod.sip just ahead, the 
oncers were at a loss and momentarily 
confused. It is.stated that the Glenogle 
signalled the ..Kingston to jpags outside, 
and had this been done, witnesses sfcate, 
the accident would hot have happened.

.The Kingston's, officers were probably 
. unable to.-, distinguish the whistles, and 
in.an attempt to pass on the inside ran 
directly across the bows of the Glçno- 
gie. , ... •:••• ' ; ,.i ..y

The Gienogle .wa.c probably acting on 
the thjeory that- the Kingston would pass 
as she had been signalled to do. The 
result was,that,both boats were headed 
in' the same direction, and,when the en
gines of .the Kingston were reversed; as
reported, this brought tier directly ahead 
of the Glenogh*. ■ e-riSy

, f v An ' Alarming Rumor.
. A 'stéry is tdld hy ' one of the passén- 
jfcérs of tlu> Kingston to thg. affect tjipt 
there were eight mW seen in the siho>i 
ing room of the K’ngston" just; previous 
to the collision. It is said only three of 
these were; seen afterward. ** , < "

The Puget Sound and Alaska Steam, 
ship : Company spent .about-, $35,600 On 
the wrecked. Vessel about-three months 
ago to prepare her for this season’s busi
ness. Thiree, nv* '! boilers weré piff in,' 
the., machinery improvedi-and the speed 

•Of the vessel considerably increased;
.float .bunkers wjuçe pp trill, tbje paplqrS 
.and. ,stfttev4ajP5.altered,,^n4î extra çtpgs 
puilt, in faqt. shCj 'vas,generally renovaJjL".!

,a§4 in. iirstrslaSs.,eond:à«u: lyhe®, ,«#.«($7 
*teiropb4b peggêrqa^^u, .„,."4 s. y,^ »■; 
cil Thé disasten has. happened at a most- 
ippppiortnnqriiipe;,: father- Neptune" canid 
not have., arranged to grab, a victim 
time when,the loss would.,be more) h<Wl 

•3jy felt. In view., of the proposed espeswr 
. signs qn .account; ot thee Queen's. Rifth4,
-;da$v snçt DrushMUn HàyjieeWbrntioes, ;bér . .
-toss,mild indeed.ibe,beauty -tif elt by Vic f -WS&ib^ioi ’̂Aprilri^AThë AjeribriP;.
;fSgHuitine^haa ixum «eadily^toU protêt
4H> ofdate, and daily.Very heavy eyrg-Je? language .«sed by .-flap^n

• and fbig-arowdSi of-passengers, have; ,beenj Cogelan of the cruiser Raleigh at*.,the
-carried., •= a;-A«' •„.? • ,,r.‘ tiscVij» J tlmon Leaguf&Club banquet in.NewiTork,
-oi .dt'-.4s amderStooti > ithattuthe itistpanterj last ,-Kriday night. , ÆStéçf prétésbi'-wijs; 
-North Pacific will M -seeueed-ato-. maké fodgeifewith Secretary Hay thriwtBb’the,

two -trip’’. ,|i ikl >the st-c inner v-tiüyî Germ au a mbussador, tien’ -Voh-'HoIIc- 
»f■ Seattle, :tiïéhristep!*esseiîof>ithe"toe1} béni fl ■■■•■* «; **Çi mit a
KiOgsrcn, when -tlu* new erimk ’Mp ,1s Secretary Hay replied 'that ttie taa* 
•placed in her and she comes off the wûv: guagheppêàredf-to lui re bet el useti’kt a 

^ at ? Tecamav-Will. bëo-taken -off! the Alas- ditmeririn ,$r diibd W’thaf » febitld- not he 
kahJ route à«d placéd'oh the Victoria-Sc regaitied as mii hfidaP uWfhnhe Whicb 
attle-Tacoma^rand : w»x n»l uti !wiouldBwarraht,ïhfe:,s'feter'aepa,rtiJtèrit:'fn: 

srs ;. d; .•••'.ila.M-k-aAgf^isih;?’' ob-t-i actinjg.ua'Howedert'thë'’dâ4y,aéhaètmènh 
>-•4' -v ni .i ,*- if', .vt'ol* ptj 1 was fttlïy •cOmpetétif^fo tjkè' shch'fitStixini

All .tke exprçss a^(l mai* matter,as the case seemed to rêqmréf ■
was kept, m a big safe on the. n}ain.<Rck.| Witlr this statement the ambassador 
was lost-,^. .. . v> •do* V>J will have to be content for a finie ât 

Abobti.$2p,CdlQ in . treasure,..wept ifeastf.'^fed ddtïbflêSÙ will qVait a* reason-
hose, but t.hl6,„it ,.ta thot^ht w^„,as-jftjé 18flgf6hof me updn the nàv’ÿ ife^arV 

. ttspni, put ashore-pt Seattle, R» i ipènt0061 ■ '~r *** ‘ 1 v
ÿffihe passengers, from hen* t<S •-’Thcit a%: KenH-oftcihi'itlthliiattons1 t hat

; Teceena w*«e Jc p. PtggC* -anti d.-.-Kirti •fhé'hà^Sssa'dqr 'will not Sfithuch concern 
.Ggfcen, rtwo -wealthy;,mining-men of. Koot-| - hit&ISf, wit^ thecourse of' Captain tioge-. 
ei*y district, Wto were-returning àf tfM M /*#»,.$. thq^Stipd
’Htmes »fter**5 short-.visit to thc-atpRal,^ States in dealing with Vogclitn. 
and Jbhn-P. Hartmàn nhd J, Ci Parting ,,.Xhe flemah,.ambassador statedittrday 
asuffïour ethers,-of; whom m«-»ewrâ!*wi^ *^at ;th'e pdel^'*i;gei^.:by jflaptai» Çoge- 
bept bwe. * .abwatm! Wi. ‘^1..4?" Wflâ “T# naqty 

Àv;CaptaiU-A, 6,*Awderg»i$,vi*ho'WdS mi <7'- ‘7^ hi t; X;
eemmand 0f-thwKingstoiPatithe*;time-ti4 f! Dtssnt Approvehf 'Sisffluitatldt'"'^ 
the collisimij’has'kiat^'sfriênarltèfëi 'Hfi b. BérS,7 4Sounc<

. has -been1; timstey; of 4tte rWi$cke8i ^rry| ,’a 'senfliofficial' note 1 to-day 
: era ft for 8 considerable dim A'^’Her ytloï,; States Secretary, of. State .Iltiy has - ex- : 
OWpr. J. IT. RrandoW; hàs iwefr am 'thé! 'préssed to the , Çt-rfligh ambassador in

• KlfigSton1 kihee"*she‘ Begàti ‘Sëfviçe ‘<$d1 tBeî fWàgh^gtdn, EuC I?on. ^ôliêben, stomg 
coast; " fie Was pifet-bn her’ ‘tvben' - Shej mSapp^ral' of t^e ' ;eÿ#iduri.vo'/f<)apitain 
’Wk "rtihnlW o'h’Atte HitasoW’’ ‘rivef, • ’and) _CqgeIan' of ' the tlnifed, States croiser
ckme aW. the irorin in hë?. ;' . V ' ] >W<*m ' J

- ’ Her first? tWeéf- wiàs-tidâç1 Kflison.-bH-j f. Antieus to Whipotite Germany, NSHty.- :'

x>,V York. ^rirM-^nder a'Phita-l 
' The Vicïurfàns atitiàf her^ship’/ oM- 1 ;
pôîiÿ; ;tMk C^s/the salo6n #atch- rp. V- XÀà{fi ...
ramL' itlid 'resides rn £he Work ’ Èsiafej .
and Miss "lA'nfa' Wéiàir, tMe%wafdeis, iFigmfieant des^tchfrqm . .Wasivpgton 

" Wh'> rcsidK itixIahidp Ray ‘dist^it*.' j itie 
Ateward,?^homàs Thomson,: is.Jhïçg- 
dent of hew Westminster. . - . ....

^llm'ngtjn, .Delaware,, m

...wa jhMdrwl,, and ,4qrty,-six; fefit,; long, ■
..t^rfj'-t^rgp’feqt five: inchedimtbe beam;. 
àfiA,-féeti hpW, Star,,rmt tannage;

as .Sift; tons. .§he had, three dettk^ aipl 
was most eiegantiy firted.pp with xtate- 
.rodm, accommodations . for.,over .laree! 
hundred passengers, ; She. was brought! 
around to,-the!,Sound ,in. 1890 by. Cant- 
Mqlvillc Nichols. Her actual', running
time from ,\>w York to Port ..Townsend; .. , . ,, . _ . , - . , ,
w.is sf.xtyrone days,, and' on her way-, out’ which Captain 
she ^topped tvyo days, at the Rarhadoes; ilu1^ Admiral 
and four,ar Rio,,TanierO,vwhere she éoal-i ;pt*cplî ^erg ;^roipos^ 
ed. She came, through tile;Straits- of*
Magellan, and on reaching, Vaiparaise1
was laid up a, week for repairs to her; the wvhifarig .tiieir^ ieoaan<m' o , 
machinery.- Her, fastest day’s work on i ’Sdijnan amtessM^ »»,
the voyage was atter'leaving Valparaiso. ; $the state department ht^tt^^ iM-day^for 
When she -losîged -327 miles -in’VWepty-: purpose of makmg fntmHMMMWIfr
four hours. The Kingston reached Port; Rations to Secretary tHay aJS®)-
-Townsend on February lTth, 1890, and. tain Cogelan s-^tte^nqas at,j|he Army 
on March 15th she commenced running, and Navy, '* j, JtjfS . ..
on the route on which she whs kept ini-1 An effort wrasmudëd^aseawptîtt w eth 
most continuously until She received her eJ f*1? Smted vtat^government ^^mterid- 
dqath blow from thé Glenogle astrlÿiyes-, bd'tP-<iP!,aBK^W*)«iofl|mà“ï*mA^S M<,th® 
terday morning, under command or CapriGeorge Roberts and with C. H. Lent in Secretdjfy Hay has not ;cbanged |us P.ai- 
Charge Of her en^ne room. ’ tion any degree. He^dçproçated. .the

“Lack of tact, and bads tastèf shown by 
Captain Cogelin^anW S 0*d;mot hesitate 
to let it bé'khowrti‘tô'tné German ambas
sador:

niéWtl» thg denswtowtifhswieirEtlkbhe'&ir- 
eimf offl^- at
both sidçê ' râi’iifr t^i^âlÿB eÈ|aode riây 
grow inté A gréat'soSTth #«mscord, un
less treated >ÿ8iSCfeètl9f:Ahd: cwsHy. Ont 
officials-lare somewhat wnrprrséd at‘ the 
importhjiee attached; tô thé incîdent by 
the German government: ri'vri-, ' ï,',.

It is Said that out government has ig- 
dSïW" ufany ifttPrances by' 'iSetfehns oèi- 
cials of sentimentsjSfPtmoréîin}mical to 
the United Slates than AW tale 
tain CotèMaré to Gefwhmy.c - 
K4l,_' :i2!t ■»-■■■■ i q *e«i -» *•'
THE -TRIAL-:OF .M-RR.nGi50RGH.

George *«•*■ .the mander of George. D.

S^$|^360W1Sfinish ^ ^ ^ W

rvac* tor
her

eatimsfi

w. tflfe ajteafete V> h !r

CUT,Sit
fitnckland

«iO Insist oa CeectMions by' 
, Ith' vailed Stale* jefere She

ascribes 
the big fioating 
tins winter

■ «,?* 
î«» island.only

ve gone out pros
it froi 
hetn ’

ff.080 tv $60,003. 
ihclast night lib.'ll.efl 

le for ‘$140,000, alleging that 
the Kingston’s loss was due to the fail- 

of the Glenogle to answer or make 
Iffoper, passing' signaturi Tati* Kingston 
signalled;>.(<ihe wou(d pass.on? the Glen- 
ogie's port side,..while^-dfe^ienogle sig
nalled, she woëhi -l&W qp tile starboard 
side. ^ Before the consequent misunder
standing could be rectified the collision 

:è w-' :i-F r-uri-

vth¥ G1
r0 »*'X

,w *ect of the police, 
n the most glow- 
mart

* .eKx?a.a^- hi ->0t>!
A'ew York, April. 24.—A Herald des

patch from Washington Says; Al
though wllBhg to- abrogate the CIayton- 
Bulwer treaty, Great Britain has made 
it-plain fiWitbe United States that she 
experts. an equjValent in return, for the 
action. The equivalent is to be exact-
ed during the. negotiations Of the Ant- Pnliro Tht<, tur____• . .
encamCanadian commission; vvhiéh is to J r-Ce rJus Mommg' Stop the 
resume its- Sessions at Washington1 in i Work nf 'ri«e«t«»
August wxtv It is because of the dé- ! 1 ™ * Ot , Cleaning

maud for concessions in equal value to 1 the Site ’ - i
that which be given to .the United 
States in thé ^abrogation of the Claytori- 
Bulwer treaty, the negotiations have 
not progressed with the promptness ex
pected.-' It is apparent tq. officiais how 
that Great Britain proposes to nse the 
proposition to abrogate , the treaty to 
further her Own aims in connection with 
the settlement of the boundary and re^ 
ciprocity questions. Great Britain is 
determined to-make every effort to se
cure an; outlet for the Northwest Tem- 
itories thryugh Alaska, and the TJmted 
States is not .willing to give it, If mai 
be, therefore, "she wil suggest that in 
return for sltich an outlet she Will sur
render all rights 
Cnnak

. President . Mcjgiinley and , Secretary 
Hay have determined not to enter, into 
negotiations with eithpr Costa Rica of 
Nicaragua respecting the- Nicaragua 
flanal until > 4be* new canal commissiori 
has submitted-.-*, report.

(The Latest Development of the 
r .... Agitation Again^;j^e 

Sawmill *

body, and 
or should be in- 
xpefience anrong 

desperadoes”
they have 

disposing of dis-
lawlessness 

, these whose lot 
arily cast in the 
>ite the fact that 
ith the

lire

An Early Morning Collision ©ff Bfowifs
1 ; -yf asaàswè oA-ox-1.'»^

Point, Near the Entrance to 
Tacdma Harbor. ,

v.

ed tow ir.i the «vélum- wharf with her iff 

tow. The tug Victor w is sent off after 
the forward part and attempted tq tow 

it to the teach.

ers.
dans.

| i d toy
' ii «town ■

,T , q^v.,r

n3- steaâlertwiH’tfèmé’OVer tiy-^fa 
aa yet no drtiniro h-rrangements 
been made for a veSsel to take her place] 
The mail was ■ sent out this morning by 
the Pacific coast,liner Queen and the in- 
boufid mail will in all probability be 
brought by the Umatilla, which Wdi ar
rive -ith s afternoon! on her way to San 
Fua n cisco.

Had the collision occurred on any oth- 
e.rJ it is thouglR that, heavy loss of 
life must have resulted. ‘ As .it was, but 

■elve passengers Were on .the steamer, 
i'l -lt not heèn that it was Sunday, 

there", iiiust have beén a big crowd, for 
on othet days" It is the practise, of the 
Seattle-bound passengers to remain in

1 • -fii# -, • -*!»?•*» .f <.(, - , V -v - , ‘ • •:

“Soapy 
tore run out (if 
of tiitirâriiÿfjeÿ;]
4 quiet as^mbs,-’
an-l’s? exprossioi, 
Dawson the

jl
y, and 

have
•1 ■ ' • ■ rtd

The Bi^i Oriental Liner Glenogle 
Crashes Into the Passenger 

Steamer.
Mr. Ludgate and a Force of 

Men Placed Under 
Arrest.

gang 
e was a well de- 
the residents of 

gone out to way- 
ming in from the 
the golden result 
. Steele, the bluff 
1 of the force ;>t 
vys the confiden 

. district, at one- 
stating that con- 
jto each of the 

( the miner’s gold 
rfbr, Kiel bringing 
.alsio warned the 
ptiirii to bring in 
p protection of 
reasonably certain 
the gamblers .will

'-or
dl

The Glen ogle's Injuries.

As soon as the passengers and crewDeals Her a Death Blow Amid- 
ships-rPassengers and Crew 

Saved.

: "
saved, an examination of the 

Gienogle’s injiiribs whs made. R was 
found she had îvéeh stôve in forward and 

slowly taking water, Hej- tyooijen 
work on the starboard..ride of the how 

.was crushed, but the damage was coflS- 

■parativeiy- slight".I:
The 'Oîenôgle'S* tow and roe heavy tide 

running against her on pie way in pfade 
progress townrd. the dock slow. 'It. was 

; nearly air hOUr after thé eollisiOn befoi-e 
the,big liner had. drawn up ,at ,the, ocean 
dock and the Kingstoidd pa ssengeis were 
permitted to step ashbre; "'"'"'

The . sound of the, whistles and . the 
.crash awakenëd the" wâtqrfrom resident s 

through the fqg.ithey1 were" able" tq 
. hiake put tee fornis qf flip,Kingston ,and 

the Gleuogte.
The fu.ll sense of i^y .ÿsaate^jHiftë-tm* 

rpediately realisfd ^ad ,,tqjgphone,. ; ,mis- 
■ sages were-sent to^i red; DodweU-j’PachSc 
Geaat1’-manager bf the-«North‘Aîhftfican 

' Mail- Steamship 'Oomi^hyi WtiiÈh: tii'iri

.-w$sC£' %
jwirt«*4..reeeatlyl purchase)) i&e .Kj^anp.

Mr-Hodweii-l auA.-m party!’; of Officials 
. wero takrtr out td meet the ‘Glenogle! and 
- baitré ’in with; *her. ; 1 •FfOtti1 a 'poldtidh tin 
the bridge, Mr. I)p^w«$f"çâWe|i drdWs’ to 
^er^ëiais |w^|ei
dpres. Hamifton and; jttefl^he fp tqkp.qpt 
the cargo nccessaryi.to, A.acertiainvrtie. egi 
itent of the .damages, at' v«

■- TiehmWIi* St<#<t-: ' ' - ' ' ' :
V -r".-V -à>' -» f. i. »:>.»> tv; <•>•-'* *
,, flustotçs, in^peçtog .Lehtnan., whq:,, ,w,as 

on the Kingston’s deck-at, the time of i the 
collision Says:’ ‘'It wonMihê 'irapossible 

• tb state jiist htiiv " Tdiig tSe^KfngSttin re
mained.after the, eoinçibq ^ef^re ijer hull 

sank- ; .It P?ay, have, .been .five. fninutis 
and certainly not meoe than ten." -. : . ..

’ The officers of’ the boat qttickly-rtr*..us- 
bd the? sleeping passenfeets and'-metShtd» 

Of thh crew, , As"soon, as à sufficient 
H: ..Vie. tifq bpàl a

iiwere lowered. I ,«lo not-know how.- many 
■people- we-eb taken off itt the boats' Of the. 
Kihgsftip. ,

“1 stfugglpd, on deck, and out into 
the deckhouse. :Thei;e. ,»'Rre .a number 
of passengers rand members of tbe.eraw 
With me and people ' Were scrambling 
ittto the figging atid, 'to' thé highest1 ptiïïïts; 

r"tjhey eputâ rÿàc8,.i ‘ ,

t. v, “K verybody. realised, the. boat .was; <«4 
tifng,- aind it -was -?,

A Mad Rush 
to secure.the safest, position. To. adit to 
the - confusion, tone tif the mastq fell 
aCrosS the deek-honSe 'and it was' crush
ed. “Î do pot know whethcr ahyonC Was 

..eyught,, in, the ÿétirig,’! huit'-ï,belieyeRWo 

..men- must. have, been .pinned down, I 
do not

were Vancouver, April 24.—(Spect'alU-Armed 
with, axes, brushhooks and spadfes, Theo. 
Ludgate and 30 or 40 inen set out from the 
city at 6:80 this morning to 'condolence the 
work of clearing up Deadman’g island for 
a sawmill site. Their arrival haddSet-n .an
ticipated, for on Sunday tight Mayor Gar
den had given Orders to Acting'flCtttef of 
Pol’ce Johnston to' be On hahfl'Vwïfh his

twve
H

was

Awful Scenes of Confusion-Pas
sengers Clamber Into the 

Kingston’s Rigging. ]
-« da ’
-vt "

on the Nicaragua
v-«d itfifh*'.* s, ' * -

i men and specials to Arrest anybody Who 
attempted to commence work.’! The police 
had been on the island since Si a:ih. v • t 

Before the workmen 1 set sail M*ÿb# Gar
den and City Solicitor Hameralqy,, had ar
rived and assumed command. .

When Mr. Liidgate landed wfth^llis men 
he was met by thé civic AufhoHtb*s. The 
mayor asked Mr. Ludgate.what-dm; intend
ed : to do. Without replying My. Ludgate 
took au axe aup,^Qpujflieneqd rip ç(W down 
a tree. The mayor turned to Johnson and 
told hlnl to "arrest Mr; Ludgate."'' fUhnson 

" told Mfi Ludgate'to conWffér MMsél# tinder 
arrest.

!.. ti
The Harrow Escape of, a Minister 

- Was Pinned in the Wreck- 
*agevior a Timer; 1

mfh- -r.Mh M tMs

A ^umor=: ^That Five of Those 
• ' on Boaru Are Still 

Missing.

Offendedatio 1W 111#% i '■h/1 *-
. d

Wreck A Negnt Preacher, Act used of HavlogCom pH- 
city la the Barder of a Fàrerr, Lynched 

NeSi Palmetto-s) -<(j % ; f,,

At ! ’At&e Remarks Made hÿ a 
:v« United States Naval *i -

Vi? ' - ;. <J
r?‘ v -.Office^. .•: i ■ K«’ 'A' ’riti

i:and /%
>3 ~f] ’TTÎ

Mails and Express 'MitSr Re
ported f^Hhve Been

AArrives at 
With the

A Balmetf^i <Sfe.y>- ’April : -24.n-ÿhe’ «fel; 
Of KlijA'h' Striâlàhdÿa “negro préàçhejy 

‘-àébuh^d bj;^itt^.|Hpqé,' whp'( yva^ .burhed 
,'tp ,';4eath ' uesLj Jsewman ", yesterday] . of 
having -paid him $12-,to-.murder farmer 
Alfred Crawford, took place in the open 
square in the eeiitre' tif "the town. There 
was no judge y 
in those capai 
were heard.

< <i' v, ’! .wet
Mr. , Ludgate then tamed to his .foreman 

and tolp Mnt,,tp .set, the meii. to ,WOg^.. Some 
30 picked up axés and began to chop, 
ptillce Arrested abolit Iffi of" them1:' *“

The cris's" having precipitated, 'thé •'heads 
of tfie two.forces cable together »nd'-a.brief 
con>Watipn euaned,. .... -, hitlob, ,

“I am sorry,” said the mayor “blit there 
is unfortunately• no* othèr 'coursé5 'opeu ' 
me, and acting tin behalf of thë- iè^ud^ it 
Is ‘iny duty to arrest yow tand aôyibfî*ydur 
men who may Attempt toj^destroyd^rogterty 
pfl this island.” .. J{

. “I • regret that you ha

.i!'V i

A ".^FOtpst., H%8 3een lodged 
-* With Secretary of State : • -

v-rttl*» • ozrf fir; . 1ir-iibe. /.-* Hay, jm.
-■ 1:4Ï . ■ thii ,ri->s’: "fur 
-:v- -i;i -: 1 - :*i

The

'Lost:
‘iaCoï mWlie Island on 

tans Have ProhaliiVTigÿe&yof'ièattle 

Will Kepi ace "the Lost 

Steamer.

!rTvi
f mMm?».

aiiything but favorable reports. Man-'

hr a- î
. i < l
,: .c .v e br>-(8i ;

*il 24.—Barkentine 
from the Caroline 

■st aud part of the 
thaliug bark Hora- 
fe ou January 27, 
he south haïbor of 
and. The Horatio 
no liven were lost, 
Of value on board 

lalleAton, of the 
wreck for $800-,,, 
owned by Captain 
kson & Co., of San 
[he steamer Nava- 
p.year. The, Hora ■ 
rip last season and 
many times1 over. 

It Jefferson, N« Y - 
I 331 tons net. She 
|th, 28.6 feet beam, 
I hold. . .j 
IStanford student, 
I life Ruth', has had 
lions from the gov- 
p the Carolines to 
r of the fslands and 
I that the Germans 
lessipn. of th.e Caro- 
p the Marshall isl-

> :

St 1o --: i.T' -
ve seen to adopt

this comae," tipped' tiri j,udgai’e.in"ulr re- 
gârd ypn and your toeti- As having 'nW ''f ght 
here nt all. : You - are trespasser» JAav- this 
property, ,bbdv will be beta eesponftlbte for 
the course you.arq taking.” , ,

In live minutés the workmen were cor
ralled and' a ring Was fdrhrtfd, In the efentre 
ef which stood-the mayor and MwiUtdgAte.

“Your, men are all'under* arresAHt.rtrcphdn- 
t-d the mayor.

“So it, appears,” replied Mr Ludgate. 
“I haVé "no 'ntentlon Of A-slstiBg'the force 

-and ueter* intended ’to" do H».-! "W^ktitiw. 
however, just hew the- matter- at an*, 'and 
yon are resppnalWe-cf«r what yonnhare 

I , done." . , ; c ■ j,
: After further consultation it was dectdçd
! not-to take thé'’méh to" thé éfèÿ ù'nSer ir- 
i -fêrtr hifr Mr. 'Yjy|até1iTffiÆîtiiSl»i$-'

‘dtitié them when tniEtefliwas 't(écep-téa:!'
•; ‘>1 shall protect m.v men,” ; he atid(o “no 
n atter , wpat .phase the ^U^euJjty,.pj^y.(as- 
suuje^ and the. Dominion gqvfryn^^wii1

The early mprhlhg1 'ièié’àitifàf1 
talk: ;of ith» whole city/ and n’to-dipiftlme 
is looked for at the, .gooune#* mflpjting)î;tp-

•HiçW-.v „-.. j* >qj. .-t«;iit«-l I.-., uh *3
. Later.—The maypr and city solicitor met 

Mr. Ludgaté"'In the Htih. JosépitfMHHlti» 
«ifflèe '’before union, i-when !t wait .«greed 
that criminal' action.,• shenld;:Mot-r.behgro- 
çeeded. wiih at presen'f.

lit all probability a iqaas meeting will 
held this evening. If (s' being _ ilW'm,"by 
those Who'Apposé thé lhaÿor’s: sétltin."»" f 
' Mayor Garden says It .wns ah ünplgesant 

task, but It was bis duty- -<dt ;-Çh>',

ytJfhe.'Oity- Of- -Ktiigstea has' tiéeti Xtitafllj* 
Early . ÿqstérâày, jUtorni^jg.-as 

just oompletmg her • voyage^ she 
cut lu twp,by; the GtientilAtefttW 

UU-rtogle. which was bound here on : he.: 
wayüht-to fife *eriéût,‘with"! Vefy‘tÜKi’üÿ 

freight çarço. àhpa^e crashed,, vplq

the passenger rteamer off Brown's Point, 
the extreme pitiint of Tacojia hafAqr, eiiid 

cut into, her timbers, tpakiug, matqhwoqd.
,rf her hufi: riiëAïtifY.oï fhé^atàStrftïiSi-, 

as told by the Tacoma eorrfspqialent pf 
the Times and published in'tKe TStieS 

ExyA" issuéd"j.estérd&y ,h.i>Ph,. ti >S, 

lows-r ■ ■ - "■ v
Tacoma, April 23

speeches were made.
At one o’clock no decision had been!,wrecked, 

she was 
was

(arrived- : ibb «n4 fk rtas.;decided rtB'-na-i 
journ the .court .to the woods, one milei 
out oïV!towvfi.2-*, ruSë*-a^béi' element is; 
making attempt*-49-,.perve the negro’s; 
neck, and haW-’ Adopted the plan od 
moving about _tU-.delay a verdict, and 
perhaps win their case. A number ofi 

‘vjilira^gefh; frost"fAtiaint#.' arid!
other towns trying to fqyçe lynching. | 

The: àJâtëibeôtlrnaiie 1 <bjS H6sh is not! 
believed, and 
man may be
does not preyffi}......Strickland denies)
complicity in the crime. The scene inj 

.the woods where the-trial is going on’ 
rilS i*>iV«if4f«»ne. M-*«h

Latest,—®bd body- of - Ei ijeh” Stridklaud' 
, MW. fbund • swinging.', tti the -Hmb V>f a: 
■ tree about a mile from’ town’ this morn-, 
ing«- The ears and fingers: were eut off, 
and ,-en: the body; was pinned a placard; 
.hearing ithe,i.wordp>. “We* must protect; 
Am-r ,women.’,’ .Strickland «was 60! years;
,.pf *qge. ; .,iufv',.. *,««>.,. *•• oii-tii

.* u«:•1 1 .■' \; *■ t'--'!,-. « c «

11I6 oamoan ri
^roubles

M‘*>. 'IîT^TTTT

■one Gun

'V'Si'.tiitt V-Î

mn?‘. an innocent| 
cooler counsel:

\ ;V-)(Special, fd;,^ 

Times.)—Steamer Gi.ty cÆ Kingston has
1wrecked.

4,311 o’clock this morning. 4»,r-
; 1 -

A bout
edeinrile was neaking Brown’e-fitiint 

n hey Av.y.ihtA.'^çmmlpcémént^'Briy. 

the big, iron; steamer iGienOgle, iaf; 
Ntirthérn Phéific Mnè;; lqditi-d ; HYwn 

Uj the waterline, with general cargo.^qr 

Chinese wnd - Japanese ports, swting 
around the point aqd, before Either 

could change its coarse, stntok; 
her‘just hbafï the boilers and’cht‘tier jfhj

; i
Twelve passengers and the Cfêw' tif the:

Kingston were sgved througti ttie PteWPt 

of the offiCefS of thé GtohOglé* and 
Kingston^ hiid. twp s’tiipa lj'iijg, in 

the harbor, which lowered -boats.1 ;*>*ad 
tab people 'on thé Khifk'^ift^td 

r«-açb the -Gienpgle,,
knownNiti’lives’ wWItistri.'

A heavy tide . was,-running, qui: When 

the Glenogle left dock and she was for- 
r"d down below .the bunkers before. she 
could head out toward Brown’s Point- 

thé bay, a lid as 

the Glenogle neared the 110ini. tbo- Kings
ton Stack her head out' beyond the point 
of land( The two boats whistled about 
the same time, each signalling to-pass.

The Kingston attempted 1 to pass the 
dlenogle on tbe.pqrt side and. then, 
realizing'the certainty ’ of ' collision if 

-he attempted to get across the .(ilen- 
'cle’s bows, her engines were reversed, 
li was too late to avoid the disaster And 

boats came together with a

[can trader at Ku- 
per of the Spanish 
bon as the Spanish 
nr they imprisoned 
pis ship. Mr. Mad- 
pmans are now try- 
I trade, and posses- 
Be says:

watching Kusaie 
Ivili gobble it up at 
r the United States

bead them off or 
k They will prob- 
rrom Spain, and 1 
hey have, through 
[the German firm 
iMarshalls, already 
at direction. ,... 
jthe more regretted 
je fact that by ah 
lusaie is really Am
lin has no binding 
Id was first- diseov- 
red to the world by 
In Cooger in J8*G. 
pr in an American 
lean flag, and daim- 
I United States and 
fcnd, after the Gov 
Its The first white 
iterest in the island 
knaries whose influ 
F natives and made 
I American prof*'-'
I ha ve been esta ti
le sixties and as a 
lof 'the natives are 
■Oderstand English- 
I read and write: in

rfg a fog,s

when
K •WSU vthe V‘Y be;

!

Geràahe Piro|e'«fc’Agajûst Ih^Con- 
duct of British Naval ' 11 * ' i 

Officers.

..>1 ■’rrrvy.^-y—-t;-1 ,

Fortune’s
- 9Ji; •steamer

*.v ï%\i# l i )•
two. A' I >• L-ÏTVU•significant desj^ftcl^ * frqnn ,Wa|tipg 

! froni„ >P eorresirip^ent, ’5%

mt -
" 111 Cogelan a, tough pixm

know whethef they were saved."’
i.i »’■?>;• it’!’ •>' y* ?.»‘--w-4vs 4

It was afterwards learned ,that,, tine; 
Ghinaman ’wap caught: by the,-wreckage, 
and he- was fesceéd by- a 'boat'-from- the. 
(SlêfïOgle. « For seyerar.Vriinotcfi thé viio-

■ Kingston, ,n-8S(..-iXF*-'ti»flSerms* - 1|#-; 
•seribable, confusion neaulted. fîrao every-' 

^KoByÇ’"3f{®"pUTrW-'IBI»'nffié- rigging.:
hen the- 
$k The

» ',«1 s#tf 
x-v-f -.it,) iri-'il sdt éild-A
;f

Favorites
5.n.tif.fE-. ü-ivr.afii *i1a,-,<

i*-*j;a.ï iteiic»*

is

Seri; in Pwtçdy
Charged With Bearing1 Anns :

tH<y*n i*
Capt’an^ (W^i «.Jhngh prol^a}^ to 

handle^ said a,.,nayy paymaster ,.yester- 
toi-

iM- W
th.it G-h-gqn ,hqs simply u>M -the truth- : 
and. iipjyeover, some.pf pg..knqiw AdniiaaJ 
Dewey wants the truth -tinewp^ p,. x vi 

(’iin-'erning t'ftp statement that, Dewey 
wants |jie truth known,* lieuetnanf in the 

i navy said : “I have -hah two letters, and 
J have,[about a dogen-Iettors front oth-cr 
Officers,.. which- shove., oonclasivaly tf that

community to know, «exactly the.-fasts

non
'i*;! ■ ; - etosn!

pn-ti i «.tiff i««qaL i
Mr.,.;apd..Mrfl. .J**«6 Rmaettiof 

Vancouver Receive a Windfall 
of.£1,000,OOb"- W-îFniï’t -><»g

■'«v oi yffry"

>71#
•Vlî* irWHo/# A

Xtefifisd f ,tc
Bar fill, o^Lprill aûm^hê Lblcal ’AtiKe's^'r 

to-day ptihlishriHwll-ttffs firqnf;Sat!iafa 
dated. î^ïch^'^Sl^^ïné.is'ÏEotu its, spécial 
correspondent atAgpip^, Hprr -jVpn Wolfr 

fersdorff and .th».,other from Hem Mar- 
quaridt, a prominent, German resident ;tif 
Apia, who, undeg Tamasc.se was mili
tary instructor*. 4^4. lately .under, hla,- 
taafa and the ..provisional government 
and.waa-instipe. of,.peace until he, resign
ed on the «.departure pf.iDr. ,-Raffel.

, Froan Herr Slnjquairdt’s letter it, 
it was. he. and mot Herr Hnfnagel who 
was • arrested, by,.fCapta;n Stnrdee,- com
mander of. the British warship, Rorpoise,
«» hearing arms: «against the British 
salions. -He saya.he was taken on board 
th» Porpoise, where he claims he was 
grossly,insulted..Jjy.flapt.aiinStnrdee and 
after fourteen .hours*, captivity, during 
which no proof against him was advanc
ed»* he was transferred to the German 
warship. Ealke-.epp-condition he would not 
leave her. . . Vl. * . r 1

Herr Hnfnagel .asserts his property 
was stolen and destroyed by lann’a 
hosts, and that millions: of dollars worth
of other German -property was likewise , _. „ , . , . .
destroyed , • 1 The steamer Çomox last oight . brought

:,He,rt .Ton, W^ÇerodorE says British a lo^er named .McE^rt, Whp.was
Consul Maxse and Captain Stnrdee hare .«Kllt, ^
both been guilty ef-tbe grossest conduct ca^5 ^ x.m«.
in , exceéding tbéiri tfeaty" power. " He Utt^n ^t>n
claims thev treated Germans l'ke cam nilne’ on Phillips Arm, contained 1*1» oz.fives and contS anXost incessati $7‘83°' 706

JL, • - vrifYf. • tens of ore ,being crushed. y . •
Shellmg at German houses under var- Mr Ludgate will put 50 men 'tti wort on 
mus Pretexts. .He adds, the most in- sjonday t0 clear the tlmber off Oeidfean’s
tense mdignatiqn prevails among Samoan » IslâDd. Glty aW. 8tu, g„nWW,g-the
Germans against British excesses. .

Otherwise Herr von Wolffersilorif s .re? 
ports agree with German official reports.

sais ted

i/I
So far ds 1 ♦$6ey had<Bcnrf!©lï»;iâièéii r 

iupper wfiiKk< remained tg)
WinfifitweMns. m

l- VffttiMV ‘ « :T»v ,, ^ SS
• Horace' Olapha  ̂^
W^^W»i^urc^:‘.wpW'‘^^t?,
room -.attack' hyr,the'^iei|pi5g’[|rijflpv:;i^d ;
was *•••■ 'we *v.-fc

«•: > ; iPinnedrirt’ttie ^5feckage'^'<

fur.,«‘verai Etiututek, ,rti
by the parting ot'jÀeStiiipàv[j4B{st(| 
tifltd was "f
not seriously , hartéy^j^istory ’“

-jricYi;,*'(• -'••’t'.r
-."ifriMÿ eabm-wfls fNBÿ£.ÿ4ÿ'.t|i m ost’/exaitiy 
ajnidships, tin Thp ioWcri i'flqçirtif'; k" 

rppms ou,the .upper deck. I was 
looking out of’the window ami -saw-the 
fli.enqgle fpr fully half, a^mti^fé(,,tieïoire; 
the crash. I saw she was coming straight : 
for' nié, but felt suite at first ’’She ' WfBII:’
sheer away. "’-w,.r'Vw>n Î Tacoma, April 24.—(Spécial.)— The

“The. next mom.ait’ there was a Crash fnl,('et investigation shows that nS one 
and ,$*wm ^mmisonedidn-* piÉ»j0if)8pitrit- j -jf^Ai:?8^jft At. ^FPbAA^SstPhiÇfiV18
ero. 'n$>iiwa% iptmiedtTastuaiteiitSthitgto, *Whj les ! :n on": a* -IV side

it ”was pf no' aynih^!,fl 
that< I'- had met death nt -last, atid're
signed mysrif to God.

fThen as the «hips, slewed around', an 
opening appeared inf he debrisanffj was 
freed. 1 tpok a piece of'.ÿqard "to pry a 
way Out and intended rto i use. it as-a 
life-preserver. Reaching the outside,’1 
was standing on the walk between the 
staterooms and the rail.ifÿdijW BftJtelP»* 
hle.'îu-.'tyàikih'^ahoard'rtM^Gfthtigré.^: ’ 
f The Glenogle was in yhe^fge OLCaptoin 

Matter}, the - Nortli American Mail -SS.
Co.’s pilot. She had just’left-port ttno 
ntost -ot- the officers • wete yet awake.
Captain Gat ter curtly i-Wused to give 

wrecked Kingston and start- aft'hkplahittion tif the illeoste'r "and tile

! a,"»).- - '.k mdU? 5 - =**■
; ,ri. the***)

%

The Work of Clearing De^^h's 
■ Island Will Commencé]on 

■' Monday.

tarai*
stt

1
nn- li’diW 'ow "- 

-àOn ei p 
'ti 7aii

Vancoiivel, April 22.1—LaSt night glri ad
vertisement appeared la- the j-rpyipcu.stat
ing that £,l,ISX),IKXi hail l>een bepueiltl^eij’, to 
James Russell and wife by a relatlvq (n 
England and stating that the pârtW%eré 
supposed to be in Vancouver.-'' Mhs.l|Rus- 
sell, of Homer street, has come forittBd lii 
answer to, the advertisement and. ejgitobor- 
ates all particulars published,. She.sayaghe 
has many wealthy relations who are sup
posed to be in Scotland, and at'diffipfent 
thn«*s has had money left to tier.- «Win 

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper spoke at- Xew 
Westm'nster last night and reiterated his 
charges about the Yukon officials. bu,t of
fered no evidence and met with ’rath«*r 
a cold reception. He léft to-day TOi*'Otta
wa.

X light fog .tiiitig over

1
seems

ë dfiem
jMil:

at
IS

schôouér. with ’>(' 
a traders at Jaiuit. 
Is. and the schooner 
firing file British 

5th. Captain 
of the Mps, is 

Jaiuit an;!
ir sùperinténdeniùp
ine islands. The?t" 
:iere
trader here to com 
tut tlic Kmg atld'al!
I they . haye -!,W 
is and all wh<) work 
refuses tti' lef them 

rh to sta.vion aetl-11'
t them stay at all-,
tiré tri favor Of am 
trrmg to urge th 

tchfield to leave » 
tiers have on hoard 
t to start a trading
lave on .çxperiei?£
•ge of the station- 
ihould be stiri-ed up 
ages of our. obtain 
-ie- it is the,: ^ 
'Francisco ahd «• 
$me necessary a. ■
pre to hold tite .FhF 
better landingpK 

à Hbnolultif Sumo;'

•>.r

e-'lary
aSvakeeen 

mans at 11 two

a^h, fy :for the express In Two^Parts. 

l‘hf <Jlenoe;!^ cu\ the. Kingston in two 
-■I the two parts quickly disappeared 
«1 Irifted apart The purser a^d pight 

of the Kingston went 
"tii'h the decks wakening tie sleeping 

s>Hirers and the crew.

"Hi.Jiman
The Kingston's hulk im-lnditrg <ma- 

chitfery and masts, are sunk in ovér 100 
feet of water about a mile on tMé' sidè 
of Brown’s Foint, where.the collision oc
curred. .; , ,, , „ ; .* , if- . i
. The Northern Pacific is negotiating for 
ahothër steamer and expects to hâve one 
op thé run to.Victoria within forty-eight 
hours. . .... .... , •

The removal of- ibe cargo from the 
Gleiiogie’s forward hold continued all 
night. (Her bow is high' out of the wa
ter plainly showing a big hole ion her 
port side two feet wide and 12 feet long. 
Several plates weed smashed to her by 
the Kingston’s guard rail, a portion' of 
Which was found sticking . through the

but

l; remen poured up out of the fire 

nd the engineers escaped quickly 
engine room to the decks, croWd- 

i jostling against, each other in 
•o itement and in danger of push- 
; 'y off the boat.

V1 of the crew escaped only in their 

1 ties, abile those sleeping more 
nearer thedeck were able to

TI.

Island.
NOTES FROM O'TTAWli!' ' ‘ '

■' q '. o'oryr
Ottawa, April 24.-MSpedaU'le The 

first . government business tq bp;,Jiy£eurnp 
will t be the Drummond floupty Railway.

Hon. Messrs. Tarte and _ Sinon'will 
spedk at Brantford on Friday'.1 <J 
- Horn- J. J. Tarte was able to 'berat the 
House to-day. <

!.. • A German Denial*
Berlin, April * 22.—The. ‘kemi-official 

North German («azétte to-day denies the 
report sent ont in a despatch to a news 
agency im. Imqdph-'yesterday,; paying that 
the German protected cruiser Cefion had 
been ordered to proceed to Apia» Samoa, 
after embarking am extra supply-.of am
munition ât Kiau Chen, China, and that 
another érnieèrvwas to follow her.

d- '• 111;

of Cap-i

-i'l.y

writ Jtitvrt v
Albert H. Haider, London,- Bpg^,, is 

here on his way to the. Klondike , .as 
representative of Reuter’s nén,s'‘’agéhey.

■ y<t lifZifl to'- 
• t rioriw

coaling statbon 
L for sit earners 
an excellent rende® 
al squadron.
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